January-February 2014

BCGA ANNUAL
GROWER DAY & AGM

IT’S TIME TO RENEW
YOUR MEMBERSHIP!

Now is the time to mark your calendars for

Many members have already sent in their
membership renewals – if you’re not one of
them, please don’t wait any longer!

04 April 2014
to attend this year’s BCGA Grower Day and
Annual General Meeting at

There are two ways to renew:

Linden Gardens (Frog Café)
in Kaleden

By completing the attached membership renewal form
and sending your cheque for $150 addressed to the
BC Grapegrowers’ Association to 451 Atwood Road,
Grand Forks, BC, V0H 1H9

We will be posting more details of the scheduled
events, speakers, and other exciting tidbits as we
get closer to the date. If you have anything you’d
like to be addressed, please contact Connie
Bielert by e-mail at bcga@nethop.net or by
telephone at 1-877-762-4652

Online at www.grapegrowers.bc.ca/membership.shtml
using the PayPal payment feature
We will be sure to send you a receipt for your files
when your payment has been received and processed

By now, you’ve received an e-mail requesting your participation in a quick five-minute survey
for the BCGA Board of Directors. The Board is focussing on ways that they can make the BCGA
work the best for all of our members and make it more relevant for those who have not yet
joined. Your opinions are valuable to us, and in exchange, we’re offering you a $10 voucher for
any upcoming workshop in 2014. Thank you in advance for your response – we look forward to
hearing from you!
To participate the Members’ Survey, go to https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/3RYP8HD

WEBSITE UPDATES
There have been changes to the Buy & Sell section of the BCGA website
(www.grapegrowers.bc.ca/forum/) that need your attention.
Specifically,
advertisements have been divided into sections – Buy & Sell Grapes, Buy & Sell
Machinery & Equipment, Buy & Sell Other, and Employment Opportunities. All
advertisements from last year that are in the Buy & Sell Archives are going to be
deleted at the end of February 2014 – if you still want your advertisement, please log
in and re-post it in the correct category.

GRAPE
DISEASES

Proper disease identification and knowledge of the pathogen biology is important to making the correct
disease management decisions. Botrytis bunch rot (Botrytis cinerea) infects grape shoots, flowers,
leaves and fruit causing serious losses in both yield and quality when weather conditions favour disease
development (Figure 1). Significant losses can occur due to blossom and/or shoot blight, but most
commonly losses are incurred due to the infection and rot of ripening berries. Botrytis is also
responsible for significant storage losses in grapes picked for the fresh market.

Botrytis
Bunch Rot
Submitted by
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FURTHER INFORMATION
dhirkala@bctree.com
Phone: (250) 826-5061

Botrytis cinerea overwinters as sclerotia (compact mass of mycelium) or mycelium in infected plant
debris. It may also overwinter in mummified fruit. In spring, spores (conidia) form and cause infections
of leaves and young clusters before bloom. Blossoms may be infected leading to fruit infections that
remain latent until veraison. Berries become more susceptible as they mature and their sugar content
increases remaining susceptible up to harvest and also postharvest. Infection is optimal at 15-25 º C
when tissues remain wet for several continuous hours. Production of spores and subsequent infection
are greatly favoured by prolonged periods of wetness and high levels of humidity with little or no air
movement. Several new cycles of sporulation and infection may occur throughout the growing season.
When the fungus population is low, the damage generally does not result in economic losses. However,
if the season is warm and wet (optimum temperatures of 15-25°C), and if other predisposing factors are
present, there is a greater chance of a severe infection, resulting in reduced yield and quality. Grape
cultivars with dense canopies, thin skins, and/or tight clusters are more susceptible to Botrytis bunch rot.
Physical injury to the berries by grape berry moth, hail, previous powdery mildew infection or other
agents provides wounds that allow the fungus to penetrate the berries. Infection can rapidly spread to
adjacent healthy berries that are in contact with an infected berry.

Disease development is dependent on several factors that create a conducive environment such as host susceptibility, favourable
environmental conditions and high pathogen load. Control is achieved by the integration of cultural and chemical control strategies.
Cultural controls focus primarily on the avoidance of creating environmental conditions that favour disease development. It is important to
maintain adequate air circulation within vineyards to prevent humid microclimates. Some recommended cultural practices are to open the
canopy so that air circulation and spray coverage are improved, decrease disease pressure by removing any remaining fruit from vines
during pruning, control pests that increase berry susceptibility such as powdery mildew and grape berry moth, avoid excessive fertilization
and vegetation management.
In combination with cultural control practices, a vineyard-specific fungicide program should be designed based on disease pressure,
weather and vineyard conditions. Adjust the number and timing of fungicide applications based on your specific conditions and pathogen
load carried over from the previous season (i.e. vineyards with less air drainage will require more fungicide applications). Use a full
program in vineyards where bunch rot was a serious problem in the previous year, and where sanitation measures were not taken after
harvest. Fungicides registered for control of Botrytis bunch rot include Rovral (iprodione, group 2), Elevate (fenhexamid, group 17),
Anilinopyrimidines (Scala & Vanguard (Group 9), Switch (Group 9 & 12)), strobilurins (Pristine (Group 7 & 11), Luna Tranquility (Group 7 &
9)), and biofungicides (Serenade MAX, Regalia Maxx). To prevent the development of resistance it is important to cycle between fungicide
groups.
Timing applications of fungicides for control of Botrytis bunch rot are very important. Critical spray timing for Botrytis fungicide applications
are bloom, just before bunch closing, veraison and pre-harvest. Botrytis control becomes more difficult as the grapevine matures because
heavy canopy growth and bunch closing can limit spray coverage. Under typical Okanagan weather patterns, high risk periods
for Botrytis infection are during bloom and from 1 to 2 weeks after veraison to harvest often coinciding with rainy periods during June and
September.

EXCITING ACADEMIC NEWS!

Kym Anderson, Professor of Economics and the
Executive Director of the Wine Economics Research
Centre in the University of Adelaide, Australia, has
completed the compilation of a database to reveal
which wine grape varieties are grown where in the
world.
They have generated an e-book of
comparative tables and charts that can be freely
downloaded at
www.adelaide.edu.au/press/titles/winegrapes.
Their database is freely available in Excel format at
www.adelaide.edu.au/wine-econ/databases.
For further information, you can contact Kym by
telephone at +6188-313-4712 or by e-mail at
kym.anderson@adelaide.edu.au.

2013 Starling Control Program
Thank you to everyone who participated in the 2013 Starling
Control Program! As a result, we’re once again able to meet our
financial obligations for the program. Your financial support is an
indication of your overall support of the program and, as we hear
anecdotally from producers, has resulted in a reduction in the use
of propane cannons and other bird scaring devices, a reduction in
the cost of bird control measures, and damage to crops. In
addition, there is a noted return of native songbirds to the
Okanagan Similkameen region.

TRAPPING FACTS






Trapping is carried out by a team of 5 contracted trappers – one in the RDNO, one in the RDCO and three in the RDOS
Juvenile starlings form large flocks in August, September, and October. This is also when the trappers have their
greatest success. Over 25,000 birds were captured in these three months in 2013
Trappers look for trapping locations with long-term food sources that are more likely to naturally attract birds for
longer periods of time. Examples of locations that have been successful include the landfills at Armstrong, Vernon,
Summerland, and Penticton; feedlots and dairy farms in the North Okanagan, Southern Plus in Oliver, and Marshall’s in
Kelowna. Hobby farms that have a variety of poultry, cows, and horses that are fed outside can also be excellent
locations to set up traps.
Short-term sites like orchards, vineyards, and berry farms are not ideal. As soon as the fresh fruit is tastier than the bait
in the traps, the birds will go after the growing fruit, creating the potential for increased crop damage for that producer

2013-2014 Starling Control Program Contributors
Platinum Sponsors ($5,000 +)

Gold Sponsors ($1,000 - $4,999)

Andrew Peller Ltd
Jackson Triggs Okanagan Estate

Burrowing Owl Estate Winery
Tinhorn Creek Vineyards

Silver Sponsors ($500 - $999)
Blind Creek Vineyards (Syrah Investments)
Christopher Jentsch Fruit Company

King Family Farms*

Bronze Sponsors ($101 - $499)
AR Casorso Ltd *
Black Hills Estate Winery
Chopaka Ridge Vineyards
Cranston Hill Vineyard
Deep Roots Vineyard
Doris Tan Holdings
Enotecca – Lastella Winery*

Enotecca – Le Vieux Pin
Winery*
G&T Vineyards
Great Northern Vineyards Inc
Hindson Vineyard*
Joie Farm Winery
K&V Vineyards
Kozier Organic Vineyard

A&J Vineyard
Artemisia Vineyard*
Artus Bottling Ltd*
Aurora Vineyard & Orchard
B6 Ventures Ltd
Bella Rosa Orchards
Black Dog Cellars
Black Widow Winery
Boulder Beach Vineyard*
Compact Orchard Dev. Co.
Coulombe Vineyards*
Coyote Ridge Vineyards
Dehart Road Vineyard
Drunk Monk Vineyard
Dry Creek Vineyard
Eau Vivre Winery
Ebneter Vineyard*
Echo Bay Estate Vineyard*
Elephant Island Orchard*
Eventus Vineyards
Fiume Vineyard

Four Shadows Vineyard
Ghost Pine Vines*
Guarducci Vineyard*
Guernsey Vineyard
Heckmann Vineyard*
House of Rose Vineyards*
Hugh & Mary Vineyards
Knorr Vineyards
Kraze Legz Vineyard
L Wilson Vineyard*
Lake Breeze Vineyards
Lighthall Vineyard
Lindale Farm*
Matheson Creek Farm
Maverick Estate Winery
Mitchell’s Vineyard
Munckhof Vineyards
Munson’s View Vineyard
Okanagan Crush Pad Winery
Palo Solara Vineyards
Parallel 49 Vineyards

Noble Ridge Vineyard

Summerhill Pyramid Winery

Paydirt Vineyard
Quinta Ferreira Estate Winery
Ritchie Farm
Secrest Mountain Vineyards
Slamka Cellars (Little Straw)
Stoneboat Vineyards & Winery

Sun Ridge Vineyard*
Sunshine Vineyard*
Tantalus Vineyard & Winery
Terrabella – Perseus & Helios
Thornhaven Estates Winery
Wild Goose Vineyards

Supporting Sponsors (up to $100)
Parminder Hans
Paxon Family Farm
Paynter Family Vineyard
Pegasus Vineyard*
Pocaterra Vineyard
Punta Arena Vineyard
Quail Estates
R&N Management
Raisin d’Être Vineyards
Redrows Vineyards
Remuda Vineyard
River Stone Estate Winery
Robert Hancock Vineyard*
Rock Oven Vineyards
Roesler Vineyard
Sage Mountain Vineyard*
Shady Lagoon Vineyard
Silk Scarf Winery
Silver Barrel Vineyard
Spierhead Winery
Squeezed Wines

Stone Ridge Vineyards
Stonehouse Vineyard
Sumac Slope Vineyard
The Dude Ranch Vineyard
The Grape Patch
The Terraces
The Vinegar Works*
Thee Vineglass Vineyard
Turtle Mountain Vineyards
Two Wongs Make a White
Upper Bench Estate Winery
Vine Vista Vineyard
Waters’ Vineyard
Webster’s Farm Gate Vineyard
Wendenburg Vineyard
Whine Ridge Vineyard*
Willow Hill Wines Inc
Windy Ridge Vineayrd*
Wine Plus+*

** Our thanks to those who have contributed above and beyond the suggested $10/planted acre **

RESEARCH


A two-year graduate student research program carried
out at UBC-Okanagan wrapped up in 2011. The research
was to determine the origins of starlings that make up
the Okanagan-Similkameen populations and to better
understand the movements and population dynamics
locally to evaluate trapping effectiveness. The BCGA and
the SCP Management Committee have been working
with Dr Jeff Curtis at UBC to continue the research with
another two-year program in 2014, which will pick up
where the previous student left off
AWARENESS

A public awareness campaign designed to encourage
reduction of nesting sites was launched in the spring of
2013 – identifying and blocking nesting sites is effective
in controlling starlings, and everyone can participate.
Visit our website for more information!

451 Atwood Road, Grand Forks, BC, V0H 1H9
E-mail: bcga@nethop.net
www.grapegrowers.bc.ca
Toll Free: 1-877-762-4652

FEBRUARY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Safe driving tips and quiz - http://shiftintowinter.ca/quiz/
Launch on Facebook
(@farshabc)
Farm and Ranch Safety & Health Association

(facebook.com/farshabc)

and Twitter

Confined Spaces Safety Equipment Seminar – 26 February 2014
at the Abbotsford Agriculture Centre (12-4pm)
Contact them by e-mail at events@treensafety.com

COLOURED FUEL IS CARBON TAX EXEMPT!
This is a reminder that, as promised in the 2013 Budget, coloured
fuel for farms is now Carbon Tax exempt. For additional details,
please see Notice #2013-020 from the Ministry of Finance at
www.gov.bc.ca.

This information has been graciously provided by Pat Bowen, Research Scientist of Viticulture at the
Pacific Agri-Food Research Centre in Summerland

FROST FREE DAYS IN
SUMMERLAND & OSOYOOS

451 Atwood Road, Grand Forks, British Columbia, V0H 1H9
Toll Free: 1-877-762-4652 Facsimile: (250) 442-4076
bcga@nethop.net

www.grapegrowers.bc.ca

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Pursuant to the bylaws of the British Columbia Grapegrowers’ Association (see www.grapegrowers.bc.ca):
I/We do hereby apply for membership with the British Columbia Grapegrowers’ Association.
Primary Contact:
Name of
Vineyard or
Company:
Mailing Address:
Primary
Telephone:

Alternate
Phone:

Facsimile:

Mobile Phone;

Primary E-mail:

2 E-mail:

Website:

Number of
Planted Acres:

nd

The members of the British Columbia Grapegrowers’ Association include Full Members and Associate Members (as defined
below) who shall have the rights and obligations attached to each class of membership.
A person who is a grapegrower is entitled to be a Full Member. “Grapegrower” means a person, partnership of persons,
corporation or joint venture that grows grapes on a commercial basis, either for that party’s or parties’ own use in processing of
wine or for sale to third parties.
Any person who is not a grapegrower, but who has a vested interest in the British Columbia grape and wine industry by reason
of that person's involvement in and with that industry may apply to become an Associate Member.

I agree to uphold the constitution and comply with the bylaws of the Association. ___________
(initial here)

I am applying for (check one):

_____ Full Membership

_____ Associate Membership

Check one of the following payment options:

_______ I enclose the annual membership fee of $150.00 with a cheque made to BC Grapegrowers’ Association
_______ I have made my payment online (www.grapegrowers.bc.ca) with the PayPal/Credit Card option

Dated: _______________________________

Signed: ____________________________________

Print Name: _________________________________
If the applicant is an incorporated company, a co-operative, or partnership, an authorised signing official should sign this form.

Please mail the application and annual fee to 451 Atwood Road, Grand Forks, BC, V0H 1H9
(cheque made out to the BC Grapegrowers’ Association)

